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The Ursirius Weekly
Entered December 19. 11)02, at Collegeville, Pa ., as Second Class Matter. under Act of Congress of March 3. 1879·

VOL. 12.

NO. 15.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA., MONDAV, JANUARY 19, 1914.

KANSAS CITY

SOCIETY NOTES.

CONVENTION.

Zwinglian.

PRICE, 5 CENTS.

Prof. Kelsey of Haverford Lec- I INTER cGROUP
tures to Student Body.

BASKETBALL

Ursinus Representative Reports InThe program on Friday ~vening.
"Centripela l Forces of Mod ern Groups will Contend Against Each
spiring and Impressive Meetings.
devoted cllleRy. to a study of the Society" was th e subject of the adOther During Winter Months.
___
1 poet Burns, was one of the JIlost dress delivered by Dr. R. \\T. K el--"The loudest thillg ahout the illt eres tillg so far this year. The sey, Oil \Vednesday evening last,
Considerable interest has been
cOllvelltioll is the .,i1ence," thlls talk by Mr. Dellllllger and the cnt- ullde r th e au'pices of the Hi stor- awakelled among th e st udents ill
commellted the Kallsas City Star ICISI". hy ~Ir. Kell deserve special ical -Political Group.
basketball siuce th e Christmas
Oil the spirit of deep meditat ioll m~I:l!OIl.
Dr. Kel sey spoke ill pa rt as fol- holidays. Durillg the vacation the
and prayerful silellce which domi1 he program follows:
lows: The re are two forces in so- field cage was leveled off, baskets
nated the gatherings of t IIO,e fi\'e
P,allo so lo, ~I r. Weiss; biogra- ciety the celltrifugal alld the cen- were e rected alld stoves were placed
great days, durillg the recellt III phy of Bmlls, Mr. Bahner; reclta- tripetal. · The celltripeta l forces in the buildil1g.
teT!1atiollal cOllvelltion of the SIU- lIoll frolll BI~n1S , MISS Kramer; vo- are simi larity ill lallgnage , religion
A series of games has been ardellt Volnnteer ~Iov e lll ellt held at cal trIO, M,s,es Furmau, Snyder or blood.
These teud to bind ranged for between the various
Kansas City, lVlo. The iron-bonlld and \Vagner; talk, "BuT!1s and His people togeth er unless offset by groups of the college. Some of
rnl e of Dr. Mott's, "No applau,e Coulltry," Mr. Deininger; decla- differences of equal weight. The the groups have combined, thereby
during thisconventiou, " wasne\'er ma tlOll " fr0111 "Cotter's Saturday great empires of anciellt times, as reduciug the llumber of teams to
broken. When stirred by a great Night. ~Ir. Lehman; cntlclS111 of we ll as the ulliversal church were four. Each tea m will piay three
scholarly address or all eloq uellt Burns, ~Ir. Kell; senior chorus, the result of ceutripetal forces. games with every other team, each
appeal for missiolls , illstead of ap- Mr. Boyer, leader; orat io n , "Tbe However when the celltripetal team thus playing lIine games .
plaudillg those th ousallds arm,e to ;ea~!e:~ ~I:. ::::I;~. Miss Ebright; forces became too strong they reThe boys have been practicing
pray.
.
. suited In a centrifugal force which faithfully dUring the past week,
The chairman of the 'convention
Under vollllltary exercises MISS: destroyed the mighty organizatiolls. but the exa minatiolls com ing this
was Dr. John R. Mott, whose ex- Sheppard favored the s?ciet y with
The American Colonies were week will likely cause interest to
eClltive ability and deep spiriwality all "xc~ lIellt 111l~rpretatloll of one each born as a separate 'Init. Self lag for the time being. The pracmade the meetings '0 impressive. of Mrs. Browlng s poems.
defense was the ce ntripela l force tice will be continued, however,
He is the ma n whom President
which drew them together.
Re- and some good sport between now
Wilson chose as this cou ntry 's repSchaff.
ligious differences was the centri- aud the uasehall season is assured.
resentati\'e to China; .but esteeilling
The general literary program fllgal force which kept them apart.
The first game of the inter-group
his present position far greater rendered in Schaff Society on Fri- These two great forces came into series was played on Saturday bethan any officia l position that day evening, was very instructi\'e conflict at the time of their uni on. tween the Mathe!l1atical and the
could be given him, h e refused the and s howed careful preparation. Local prejlldices being overcome Classical Grollps. The Math. boys
honor.
The program was one of the best by the cause for uni on in the war had the best of the argument and
.prom star player on Princeton's g iv en this year.
of the rehellion.
won,27- 13· On Tuesday of this
eleven to the greatest mi ss iona ry
The progra m follows :
Th e IlIdll stria l Revoluti on is a week, at 4 o'clock, a postponed
speaker 111 Amellca IS the lange of
Pl a no solo, Mr Smith, essay, great ploblem In modern Illstory game Will be played between the
Dr Rohert E Speer
Scores Of l "Llfe of Lincoln," M1>S Palll , dec- Almost all our advance has been Histo ri cal-Polit ica l Group and the
bright yOllng "Co-eds" were see n lam atlon, Lincoln's
Gettysburg mad e Slllce th e \ ear 1750
Trusts Chenllcal-BlOloglcal GrollP
In tears a nd men all through th e Address," MI
Brown, read 111 g, a nd combination, ale ce ntripeta l
vast a udi e nce found C01l1fOlt In "Lincoln's Deba te With Douglass," forces
As the )ears pass, modem
Schuylkill Seminary Defeats
bo\\ed heads as tillS man of elo Mr Gobrecht, essay, "Early Days society mo\'es toward th e solutIOn
Ursinus Picked Team.
quence. with his hands behind his of Garfield," Miss Klein; declama- of this world problem. Co operback anJ his eyes focused straight tion from Garfield, Miss Shaner; ation is th e watch word of the
On Saturday a picked team from
before him, poured forth sentence vocal dllett, tllisses Detwiler and future.
the college played the Schuylkill
after sentence of powerful Engli'h Boorem; reading, "Life of ~lcKinIseminary basketball team at Readon "The Me'Senger."
He fin- ley," Mr. Kichline; oration, "The l
Y. W. C. A.
ing, Pa. The game is reported as
ished.
The thollsands arose to Radica l View of Prosperity, " Mr.
havillg been a good o ne thollgh it
pray.. .
,Fis her; \'oca~ solo, !VIr. Small; GaThe Y. W'. C. A .. meeting 011 terminated adversely for our boys.
Wdham J. Bryan entered Con- ze;t::, ~11" Ferree.
.
Tuesday evening was 111 charge of The following \\'as th e line· up of
vention Hall, Saturday night, Jan -I
I he progra1l1. next week, which Misses Kn eed ler, Schlichter and the tea 1l1 from here: Light and
nary 3. A Bryan crowd with a comes ~n the m.ldst of mid-year ex- Wagner, who discussed varions Adams, forewards; Kerr, centre;
Bryall spirit greded hi\ll.
The allllllatlOlIs, wdl be entirely Im- phases of the topic , "Am I Dis- Gingrich and Boyer, guards; Kichreal tumult begau as the secretary promptu.
charging My Daily Accollllts?" lin e, slIb,titute.
The score was
came forward to take his seat but
Among the points brought o ut 21-16.
Dr. Molt 50011 h~d perfect silence. Literary Supplement Next Week. were:
Two speakers preceded Mr. Bryan
All of our capacities and opporCALENDAR.
and theu the 8000 arose as one man
A fOllr·page literary supplement tnlliti es are gift, of God, and we
as the distinguished gentleman will appear with the next issue of are accountable to Him for the use JlIonday, January 19 , 8.00 p. nl.arose to speak. In his character- I the WEEKLY. During the pa,t we make of them.
Athletic Association meeting.
istic way .he took up the different two ,yea rs there have b:e~1 no li:As college girls we have special TlI:sda y , January 20,. 6'45 p. m . aq!;nmeuts advanced a g a Ins t el ar) number. We behe\ e, ho\\ - problems to face. We should strl\'e
\. W. C. A., English room.
foreign missions and dealt each a lever, that the practice should he to do our daily duties faithfully, Wednesday, Jannary 21, 7. 00 p.
death blow. He spent consider- encouraged, and hence have made both in the class room and ill the I m.-Y. M. C. A., English room.
able time on a di'!;cussion of Athe- the effort to continue it.
school organizations, not only for Thursday, January 22, 8.00 a. nl.
ism. In clo,ing he said: "If you
the good resulting to our own
-Mid-year examinations begin.
have any difficnlty il1 settling
Hain,' 17, visited friends at characters but for th e effect on Friday, January 23, 7.4 0 p. m.(Continued on page four.)
Reading, Pa., on Saturday.
others ahonl us.
I Literary Societies.

I

THE
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BOARD OF CONTROL
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URS I NUS

yo u can present a clean charac ter
with your diploma.
We would better come from an
examination h.avi ng flunked honorably thau havlllg made a u A-plus
disgracefully. Thert: really is such
a thing as a splendid failure.
Whatever our preparation may
be let us resolve to meet th e issue
squarely, and fairly.

Lecture on Western
Conditions,
1IIAURICI( A. HF.ss, ' 14.

PAUL E. El..1CKER,

1

'4 .

'15 .

CHAS . F. DEININGER,

I

IS.

LEROV F. DF.RR, '16.
Jl I ARION

S.

blame yourself-if you can' t
play up to form with a strange
rack et, or golf clu b, or base
ba ll. There is no exc use for
yOll. Spalding Athletic Goods
are on sale in eve ry tOWD
from Maine to California.
Send for Our Catalogue-It's Free.

KgRN,

F.

W. SCHEU REN

UP-TO- DATE

BARBER

Second door below Post Office.

EDNA M. WAGNER, '14.
MINICH,

Implement-

Dr, Haines Delivers Interesting

THE STAFF

Rov L.

WEEKLY

'16.

GEOkGE R. ENSMINGER, '14.

DEWEES F. SINGLEY, '15·

Ou Monday evening, a large JOHN L-:-liECHTEL - - - number of the students assembled
Funeral Director
the Enghsh Room to hear an
FURNITURE and CARPET
address by Dr. C harles Grove
--Haines , '03, of Whitmau College,
H. GRISTOCI{'S SONS
Wa ll a Wa lla, Washington.
Dr.
COAL, LUrlBER , FEED
Haines was formerly head of the
BUILDERS ' SU_P_PL_'E_S_ __
departmeut of history at Ursinns,
BARTMAN
The subject of the address w a s , ·
FINE GROCERIES
"The Spirit and Ac hieve ments of
Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream
the West, " a nd the section esNeWSP3pel"S3ud Magl1zilles.

III

W.

DR.
E.

A• G. SPALDING & BROS.
1012

Chestnut St.

PHILADELPHIA, PA,

Smith & Yocum Hardware Company

HARDW AR'E

All Kinds of Electrical Supplies
pecially emphasized was the Pacific
E, CONWAY
A Full Stock of Building Hardware
11.00 ptr year; Sillgle copies,5 cents.
orth- ~'es t, comprising the states
SHOES NEATLY REPAIRED
of Washington, Oregan and Idaho.
SECOND DOOR BELOW THE RAILROAD Electrical w ork promptly attelldtd t o. Till
roofi ng. l:>pouLing 3nd r epairi ng. Agents
EDITORIAL
Dr. Hallles spoke a t le ngth COII- LO UIS MUCHE
fOT the Devoe Pai nt.
Heaters, Stoves and Ranges.
cerning the remarkable prod uctiv- First-Class Shaving and Haircut
Iu a few days we will be in the ity of the soil, the ch arac ter of the
Best Cigars and Cigarettes
106 West' Main St.. Norristown
midst of
anot her examination people, the diffe rent s ta tus of wo- Below Railroad .
Adjoining Ma son tc Temple.
period . It might be well for liS to man , the cO lllple te school system FRANCES BARRETT
The J, Frank Boyer
pause briefly and ascertai u just adapted to the public dem a nd s, Latest Styles In Gents' NeckWear
where we sta nd .
a nd th e va ri o us forms of progressGENTS' FURNISHING
It has been said that exam ina- ive legis lat ion and governmen t al
TOBACCO AND CIGARETTES
t ions are formidable to the best processes. In contrasting th e East r==-----.----BOYER ARCADE
For Teachers'
prepared.
This being true it is a nd the West, h e said, "So far as
Professional Study
n ot difficult to I1nderstand the feel- 111 0ney can buy things, the \Vest is
MA IN STREET
and Reading Circles
ing of apprehel1sion of those who ahead of the East; th ose thin gs
NORRISTOWN"
• PENNA.
m discount to Teacht'l S
have been laggard in their work . s uch as real libraries and c lassica l
This feeling of anxiety however culture, that grow through tradiHeating and Plumbing Contractors.
will he very much l11inimized for tion, are lacking."
those persons w h o have faithfully
Eureka
end eavored to discharge their class- College Quartet Invades Border
room obli gations a~ the latter were
Laundry
County,
presented to them from day to day.
POTTSTOW N, PA.
We scarcely ne ed mention th e
--fact that th ere are too many per.
The men's quartet made a tril'
SMALL AND LIGHT, Agents.
sons who do very little actua l work into Fra nklin County during the
upon their studies I1ntil jl1st a few ,~eek ImmedIately tOllOWlllg the
days prior to th e exami n at ions. CI~nstUlas vaca llol),
.
FO~L~~OT
To such persons examinations prefhree concerts In a ll were g Iven,
.
.
sent difficlllties that are real in - one at Quincy High School on the ~~o~hs~ ~:tl~\~,s~I~~ro:~'~o :'~TS~~;.
deed; a lld with th eir misgivings 7 th , another In the town h a ll at
KINGSTON, THE SHOE MAN,
comes th e temptation to employ Marion on the 8th, and the last at
You'll finel
means that are far from being li git- Shippensburg Normal School o n Opera House Block,
Norristown , Pa,
good sf),le illu5imate for th e purpose of obtai ning the 9 t h .
Appreciative audie nces
11ts 'illa\)a1Hl
tra ted i n 0 U r
a passing grade.
heard the con certs at each place

Plumbing and Heating Co.

I

The next few

days will be a and the boys have el'ery reason to
fed that their work was th oro ugh ·
Iyenjoyed.

testing period in more ways th an
one. It will be a period that will
Iry the moral fihre of a great mallY
persons a'< sel'erely as the mellial
Th~rt: ,eenls til he all impressioll
.
fll110tlg !-lome ~tl1( Ients t Ilat
lht'lf

"Style"

The Sensible Cure

Deillillger , '15 accompa ni ed the
quartet as reader. His im personatlOllS added greatly to the allrac·
ti,'elle" of the prog ram .

Suits

and

Overcoats-models of distinct individuality, cor-

~5c.Cigar

I

\ti \ti ,"

chalices to get a good position after
I
Bsh li>onr IDealer
gra(luatioll i, ill proportion to th e
\Ve are glad to report the recov,,:<ct: ll ellce of their 'marks while in ery of President Om wake frol11 an
clI ll eg.... A, a maller of fact a ll allack of grippe.
elllployer, whetht:r in Ihe te achillg
There was a tempora ry water
profession or ill h\l~illeSSt rarely fanlille in the dormitor i e~ for :-.everCOIlCell1S himself, or really cares, a l days owi ng to a breakage of the
ahont what YOl\r marks w~re. Ilarge ,team pump which fill< thto CIVllE~~I~~~~II~~~'a~~Egm~~A\3~~I~~~~ICAl
•• "dlot.Cal,'ogu..
TROY. N.Y.
\Vh at does concern hinl, is whether stal\dpipt:.

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute

I

Fall

Pathfinder

rect accordiug to
the most rece nt

~

dirl1i11l governing
yo ung

men t~

at-

tire .

I'J'~!'{IJ'~CHOOL of "" IJacob Reed's .sons
~9 ~() ENGINEERING Specialists in Men's Apparel
14:z4-:z6 Chestnut Street
PHILADELPHIA

THE

WI\I, H, CORSON, 1\1, D.
nell PhrlD e 52-A. K eyston e 56.
Main St. and Fifth Ave.
COLLEGEVILLE , PA .
• ~~~..: Hours : Until

10

a

m.

------

S. B. HORNING, M.

URSINU S

The reglliar mo nthly

WEEKLY

I

Mathematical Groups Meet,
meeting

College

Directory,

Football-l\Ianager, H arrlty.i
l\Ianager, Pritchard.

Assistant

Baseball-Manager, Elicker; Assistant
to 3 and 7 to of the :Mat hematical groups was
Manager, Glendenning.

'2

he ld a t Olevian Hall on Tuesday
evening.
Athletic Association-President,

D.

A paper

PRACTISING PHYSICIAN

011

Boyer.

"Comm issio n Form of Tennis Associatiol1-Presirlonl, Elicker.

COLLEGEVI LLE. PA .
Gover IlUl ellt," by Mr. Se ll ers, gave Classical Grollp-Presicient, Hess.
Office Hours : Unt: 19 a. 111.; 2-2.3 0 a lld a good idea of this new form of Hi;~O:~~~I- Political Group - President,

7-7.30 p.

111 .

Telephone in office .

municipal regulation. Mr. E li cker
read a n essay entitled, " In a World

E. A. KRUSEN, M. D.

~1?1~~:;::l?(~~~~lfy? to8.
Dor;er ~:la:;!:olle

1 21~~,I.\r~i~ln;1. .

I, 11 70.

DR.

Bell'I_ 6 . _ _ _

I

strange cOl1diti'ons which wo uld
l\liss \V agne r.
:esl~lt should our ea rth be reduced English. Hi ~torical Group - Presidellt,
1111 size. After the groups were en· Eby.

FRANIC M. DEDATCEIl
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

~~.3~nP.

m.

A'I

~~14M~t~;y~Bl1~:~I::l:1~;~·IH~~~~rYeager.

BRIDGE

ISttHient

WORK

_ __ _
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Senate-President,

Ms'n St..
NOURlSTOWN, PA.
Ii3 E.

----

w. p.

Our clearance time is h ere;
the object of this sweeping
reduction is pretty generally
understood.
"We make a rule not to carry
any thing over
season .

ter-the

Especia lly ser viceable to college gradu.

and

No Car Fare Paid during Sale,

Shoes

PA.

WRIGHT &: DITSON

School and College, Busines ~
and Leg .. l. Large and ~ mall

TOBACCO

420 Sansom Street

Burdan's Ice Cream

£,

.~~~,

Manufactured hy m odern sanitary
methods. Shippe(l a nywh e re in
Eastern Pent1sy h'ania.

~"

Pottstown, Pa.

....

_

)

A....
'!LK!Y

Collegeville National Bank

:so;;

FOOTBALL-BASKETBALL-HOCKEY
ALL WINTER SPORTS
WRIGHT

CHAS. KUHNT'S

amoke- never initat~
just delivC!n the m.u:imum of
pipe pleasure-t"at we're all

after. At all dealers.

CREAM

pATRONIZE WEEKLY'S' ADVERTISERS.

AND

CONFECTIONERY

COLLEGEVILLE, PA .

Ursinus College
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

24 Miles from Philadelphia,

Union of Ur"illus amt Ht'ioe l1lt1rg 'Pheo·
logical St'111inaries. Eight proff"~sors. in·
eluding the Teache r of Elocution
Pre·

Sturly TUition free
For further 1I1foTmatlOIl a(loress,
RHV H J CHRISTMAN, D D Pres
REV PHII.'P VOI'."I'R. Ph D , D D ,Sec

San Francisco
Worcester

Bread, Cake and Pie
Bakery

THE U. S .

sents: (,) Uurler!!ra<lu.te; (2) Speci.1
aUfI Partl.l, "",I (3) Graduate Courses of

OITSON

Chicago
Cambridge

Boston
Providence

<!ll'lttral w~l'nln!liral
&l'mittury
or
DAYTON, OHIO

«

•• WARREN ST., NEW YORK

your account.

OF THE REFORMED CHURCH

- 'THE

these hurry-up days it takes ill time.
Tun two yC!ars of mellowirlJ
to take out all harshness and
·'bite" -make the lasterich a.od
r ··ality"smooth.'·

UNIFORMS, SWEATERS, JERSEYS

ful

Cashier

$50.000

SURPl.US "UNDIVIDED PROFITS $25,000

W~l'

•

A good friend is the friendly
coach-who comes and brings
a tin of V dvet and helps you
in the nick of time.
Velvet is a remarkable tobacco-in

Th.t', why Velvet i, a help-

A. D. Fetterolf, Pres. M. B. LindHmlln . Vice·Pres

~o li c it

For snperivf a rticles for a ll a tbletic
sports insist upon th ose bearing the .
Wright a lld Ditson Trade Ma rk.

SMOOTHEST

George H Buchanan Co

We re!-pt.'C'tfully

Fall and Winter Catalogues
Mailed on Request

THE

At Ihc Si(fD of the Ivy Leaf in Philad ~lp"'"

Renninger,

the bar-

WEITZENKORN'S

PRINTING

O.

g r eater th e selec-

POTTSTOWN, PA.

~LEGEVILLE,

CAPITAL,

to

ga ins.

Dry Goods, Groceries. Etc.

W.

another

ti o n s the greater

Prof. l o we r wh~ was housed up ates by rellSOIl of large patronage among
for several days wtth a bad cold 1,; Colleges, High Schools alld Private
a bo ut aga in.
Schools Send for Circulars.

FENTON

Furnishings

to

We advise you

get h ere, the earlier the bet-

Dealer in

Gents'

of

Are Now Reduced.

Fisher.

Because of a threatened uervous Glee Club-Manager, Robinson.

,. \

stock

over 3000 garments,

A. B. PARKER

WHITMAN 'A OROr::OLATfi!S, etc.

big

Trousers, etc., consisting of

EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED b reakdown, Mertz, "4 has gone to - LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND his home for a short rest.
The Fisk Teachers' Agency,
EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING
Kerschl1er, ' 1 6 is recovering very
156 Fifth Ave., New York City.
satisfactorily froUl the operation
Other offices in Boston, Chicago, Den·
Optometrist
perfor lJl ed on his hand recently.
ver, Los Ange les, etc.
210 DeKalb St.
NORRISTOWN .
Man)' of th e s tudents too k adH . E. Crocker, P. V . HUYSSOOII, C. H.
KODAKS $2 TO $20 ,'antage of th e skating on the PattersOll, E. H. Sch uyler, O. J. Ehrgolt,
P~li~¥~~~i<UM ~?Mpl}:'AY IN~ '6~1'~R , Perkiolllen dnring the week.
GraceS. Gurney, Mallagers.

HAFELE'S DRUG STORE

great

Suits, Overcoats, Raincoats,

Pres~dent. Miss Sahold.

ball kalll and E licker, "4, l1l a n ager. '9'5 Ruby-Editor.iu.chief, Deiniuger;
Busiuess Ma11ager, Minich.

DENTIST
AN 0

Davidheiser.

Myers, '16 Y. W. C.

was elected captai n of the basket·

U ' S . D. COHNISH
CROWN

OUR

tertained by vario lls trick games, Schaff Literary Society-Pres., Fisher.
and refreshm e nts had been served, Zwinglia11 Literary Sociely-President,

BELL 'PHONE 27 V

D

GET IN ACTION.

I

ad j our111llellt followed
At a special l1leetil1~

t'ntil 10 B. 111 .

OPFICE {

~i(S

I

Group - President,

Half as Large.'
The essay ex- Mathematical Groups--President, Elicker
Norristown, Pa. plained some of the cu r iolls a nd Modern Language Group _ President,

FOAM ERLY OF COLLEGEVI LlE

Boyer Arcade

8~

Ch;~:!~:I-BioIOgical

I

10C

Full Two
Ounce T1n6

On~ ounce h~g•• 5 cent., co...
vement fer ('~::prett3 £::lokera.

Group system of instruction.
University.trained faculty.
High standards
of sch olarship. Strong Christian inAu enceS.
Athletics encouragerl hut conI trol1 ed.
No fraternities or exclt1~h'e
cillbs. Active literary societies. Refin·
ing social environment. Men ann women
admitted to al1 cour!=:eS.
Expenses
1II0dc.::rate.

I

GEO. LESLIE OMWAKE, President.

THE

Chri,t ' s Diety take him out of the
man class and put Him in the God
class where lIe belongs. He gave
to t he world a mora I code nevet to
be equaled; and just in proportion
as nations accept Christ's philosophy in that proportion will they
advance.' ,

URSINUS

WEEKLY

CIUSiUAN & Q UI LLMAl\l

A L UrlN I NOTES .

(Continued trom page one)

Electrical Contra ctors

R. R. :o\pears, '10, is this year
teaching in the Science Depa r tment
of tlte Tyrone High Scltool.

10 9 E. Main Street

NORRISTOW N, PA.

I

PENN

co.

TRUST

THE BANK THAT ALWAYb
TREATS YOU RtGHT WHETHER YOU ARE A cusTOMER

I

OR

NOT

NORRISTOWN,

PENNSYLVAN I A

L. \'eruon Slonaker, ex. 'I I , is
in the employ of the U. S. Forest
Service.
During the past mo n th
Sixth Successful Season of
he, with a party of others, was enRev . Samuel Zwemer, whose ap- gaged in surveying a large trac t of
peal for the Moslem World wIll DO country in Arizona.
donht, turn many to that neglected
field; Dr. \ \'. D. l\1ackensie, ti,at
Mr..M . W. Smith. '06, is assistNORRISTOWN, PA.
scholarly man from Harvard whose ant pnnclpal. and professor of h isNOW PLAYI NG
position as Presidellt of the Theo- tory III the h Igh school at Lebanon ,
logical Se111inary speaks for him; Pa . Prof. S111ith entertained sevDr. Robert Horton the man of eral of the members of the glee
great spirit fr0111 H;111estead, Eng- club during their recent t ri p to
MATINEE DAILY
land, whose address on "Intercess- Lebanon.
ory Prayer,"
touched 111any a
The engagement of Miss AnnaADMISSION
lO---20c. Reserved.
h eart; Dean Shailer Mathews of lee Fox, of Murfreesboro, Te n n.,
T I CKIlTS RIlSIlRVIiD BY >!A Il. OR PBONIl- BR lr. 1271, KIiYSTONl; 4 2 7- Y
Chicago University 0 i v i nit y to Mr. Paul A. l\Iertz, class of
Sch ool, whose address on North 19 10 , is announced.
Mr. Mertz
American Conditions was indeed who is teaching in the English Dea revelation; Dr. ]. A . lII cDonald, partment of the Trento n High
editor of the Toronto Globe and Schoollnet his fiance at New York
speaker of exceptional ability, who where both were doing wo rk in
1420 CH ESTNUT ST. , PHILAD ELP HIA
so well pic t ured America's strategic Colu111bia University.
situation in the evangelization of
President G . L. Om wake was H as p laced ma n y U r s inus Co ll ege g raduates in teac hin g po -

GARRICK

THEATRE

I

Fashionable Vaudeville and Classy Photo Plays

-

..-

I

The New Century Teachers' Bureau

~~~d;~u~:~~ I::~, ~~tOI;)~ ~~le~':::~I~ :~: ~;~~;;d~~P~:' ~~~~I D~~~;~O~to:
the least, speaker of the convent ion , who,e address on "Our Respo nsibi li ties," impressed every
delega te with the hll'geness o f hi s
ob li gation to hi s in s ti tution-t hese
a re b ut a few of the g reat me n
w ith great hearts who made the
con vent ion a mighty storehouse of
good t h ings.
No call was made for volunteers,
but each deh,gate was give n a decl aration card.
The problelll of deciding hi s life
work in the light of the great
visions he received a t the con ve ntio n was left to t he individ ual , and
t here is 110 douht but that many
wi ll be added to tlte already large
number of vo lun teers.
Your delegate has changed the
p u rpose of his life through the
world view g il'en him at th is convention and herewith extends to
the friends and alu lIl n i of the
coll ege, who made his presence a
possibility, his heartfel t gratitude .

D. F. S. '15,

sit ions. I f you des ire to t each next fa ll , 'N r it e for particul a r s
GEORGE M. DOW NING, Proprietor
di n ner of the Nameless Clnb last
Wed nesday evening. T he Clu b
was e nte rtai ned wit h a n illu stra ted
lIIumi~ation
lect u rt On " Hun ti ng Bi g Ga me on
ObtaIned
the Arct ic I ce" by M r. E . Ma rs h a ll
From the use of t he new MAZDA I,AM I' has NO EQUAL.
.:lc ull , who has jus t ret urn ed from
LET US PROVE [1' TO YOU by illstall ing electricity in your home. Our
a summer's hunt beyo lld the Beh- ~~h~~::I~~~Il:~~I;v~~a~;;~I/o~~~~C;;o.forK;;~;;~~e,a~1:5_~\~tll rIll K' A postal card or
ring st raight.
Counties Gas and Electric Company . Norristown, Pa.

Unexcelled Brilliancy

I

lI l iss Ma ri on Kern, ' 16, retu rn ed
to tlte college on Saturday. Miss
Kern had been called h ome on account o f t he death of h er grandfa t her.

s.

R. LO NGAC I{E

ex-' 15, now of M u hl-

e ll berg College, rt'll~wed

olel ac-

q ll ailltallces a t t he college 011 Sat u rday.
1\1r. Robert \\' agner, of Mahanoy City, Pa., 'pent Satllrday at
the college, the guest of Librarian
C. D. Yost.
A ll inte rest ing program is bei n g
prepared fo r nay of Prayer, II'h ich
occu rs on Th ursday, J a nll ary 29·
Exercises wil l be he ld in the a fte r·
noo n alld evening.
Fllller an·
nOllnceUle ll t w ill appear in the next
issu<:ofthe \\·I·:EKL\, .

B oth 'Phones

And Gen e ral Ho use Painting

T he:! W3 p ut out for the big r ace,
to mab F 3.timas of nation-wide reputation, and today more are sold than
any other cigarette in this country.

Fine Wall Papers and Mouldings

38 0 Hi gh Street,

Established 1869.

Pottstown, Pa.
Incorporated 1902 .

F. L. Hoover &: Sons,

No p urer, or more carefully chose n
tobacco grows than that in F atimas.
W e purposely put them in a plain
inexpensive wrapper- in this way
w e can afford quality tobacco, and
twen~y of the smokes for 15 cents.

( INCORPORATIlD)

Carpenters, Contractors
and Builders.
GENEHA L

1li23

Cherry

St"

JOBB I NG

Now your college cre wis of utmost
i:nporta nce to you - so is a good
cigare tte, and it's your aim in life
to keep F atimas In the le ad- right
up to their good quality-right up
to where y ou first found the m, and
will alw ays find them.

r hiladelphia, Pa.

Memhers O~~~~la~:;:~er Bui lde rs

The

Independent

PRINT SHOP
Is ful ly eqUIpped to do attractll'e
COLLEGE PR INTIKG - Pro·
gratlls,

Letter

Palllphl~ t s.

C II
0

Heads,

Canis ,

Etc.

·11

egevi e, Pa.

Keeping in F l'ont "

')u fellows know what tha t means !
\V e' ve bee:! very successful in this
r egard with F atima Cigarettes. By
the way, these cigarettes w ere first
f,,!d in the coll':!ge town3-and you
1:;J'reed with us that they were good,

'V

INT E RIOR DECORATING

K e ll er, ex-' 15, o f Philadelphi a,
v isited friends at t he co llege on

Fr~~r:~~son ,

U

I

Success fellows' You started this
cigare tte on its successful careerand y ou puH a strong oal all over
this country,

flTIMt
CIGARETTES

20 for 15¢

